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German Troops Coneentratiii^; at Muenster
IflCEDIOTE

PEG DISMISSED
NEGOTUTWCFOII 

REFimDING OF 
BRITISH DEBT

The k.nR-»taiulitiK <li«P 
ChTnStown over the quo
property bouminriee hutl an ____  .
the pollre rourl last week-end when , on the refandlh 
David (• l.ew was charited that on' The scheduled 
or about Oct. Tth. 1922. at Chiiia'jWaH poKtponrrj 
town In the County of Nanaimo he awaited Instructions fr

veyor to mark an ancle of a parcel - hare develoned
of land. The summons was Issued,! 1____
sworn to and served on the 30th of 

. Dscembcr. 1032. the accused being 
' summonot' lo appear In the Court 
W(dW'-y last. The case was ad
journed on that date, the final trial 
being hei.l on Friday and Satt

Jan. 16— The British 
>n la eipecled to be 
“ ....... today negotia- i

-I___ '

ESSiSdEOF 
iMTI-FREJHI 

DEMONSTMTM

• dv-vamite injcred twelve
• Crowley. La., Jan. 16._ 

Twelve periona are reported
• Injured and a number of ' 

buildings wrecked at Scott. ■ 
La., twenty miles from her ■ 
last night, as the result of an ■

■ explosion of dynamite. .

idihg of Ih^BMUsh debt" 
yesterday

I.ondon. Jan. 16— Half an honr 
stoppage of work at Essen yesterday

British JjoB‘1^ headquarters of tht

FlSCISTITiCnCS 
FOLLOWED BY 

IRISH RAIDERS

im their 
Is over which 
inderstood

evening of Saturday. Jail. 13th.
A number of witne..ses were h<

Jlr. Fred King giving evidence tt 
the effect that In March, 1#20 hi
placed 
comer 
Pine streets 
In October, 1 
someone had

ihe line* ot^l 
and Lew’s

monthi

larch,
> mark the 
Hecate and 

property and 
he was informed 

I pulled the peg out. 
Harrison gave evidence 

that he saw ’ ’

Chinese w
ly that they saw l,ew’ 
agent pull the inrvey'e pin o 
Oct. 7lh. I>22.

The principal witnesses fo 
defence was .\Ir. George Frost 
put down the sidewalk over the aur- 
Tcyor’t pin on October. 1920. and 
found It In Ihe same position and 
condition today. The pin In loca
tion today wltncsse staled appeared 
to him to be the same pin in poll- 
•‘-1 today.

3. Ill

,
."."'"""'T 'O'" Instructions lo 

foJIown what

... .................- !nt.re,t.,r.le.
Mellon Is reported 

tentative

ench 
irhof

mission.'
nthuslaatic exelaraatlon* grcet-

Ihe ^c'ro;7"irn'^••tu^Vl:l‘a‘r^ n^rAlles,” ••j,).. wacht am Bhclm" and 
other war songs, which were Inler- 

rsi-d with denundatlona of the 
■uch offlclal^pho.ographers who 
>ear«»h ...utel wlndowe.

•rciary ! 
ftlll her

ilemeni before the Scheduled depai
ure Of the British on Saturday. ^
^ the question of time of finalquMtloi

Blopld w'XslTd*?'

» pin It 
prior ti

Itnesse

Harris and hIs 
who foum

Mr. D.
Parr of V. 
pin, stated pin i 
tr pUcc than the pin 
King In October 1922.

Counsel for Ihe prosecutio 
Ike ease b.- withdrawn. Ihe 
being refusell by Ihe mat 
who ordered a dismissal.

Mr. A. ledghton appeared 
Crown and Mr. laiwe of Vlcii 
Mr P. S. Cunllffe of Nana

1 the old 
iro in Its prop- 
placed by Mr.

range fr
erican n .. ........
er period and British ih< 
compared with 26 year 
fixed by Congress. It \g 
lion of Interest rate, however'.' 
two delegations are believed . _ 
farthe.st apart. On this point the 

ily statement made was that the 
Hied Stales could not accept a rate 

cent and also that 
would be nndestr

llmltitlon 
ques 
that

the graduated r

OLD SCHOOL BOARD
HELD FINAL MEETING

IRiGmRCES 
DNSDCCESSFDL 

INSTREET BAITLE

GRi RELICS OFA 
SHIPWRECK rODi^'

if four 
Republican 
ally attrtbu 
atloDs formed

-Raids
ysiclans

jfficea
. - who are

aympathlxera Is gener- 
attrtbuted here today to organl- 

' ■ Fatclgtlllnes.de-

FRiCH FORCES lAfEADTANCED 
AND niAl FRENCH 
OUTPOSTS OEY TEN NILES APART

. 16—French | 
• has Informal

1
when ‘

e Board o 
1922 held its fl

lalance sheet f

for the 
>rla and 
Imo for

COMMUNICATION
Re Report of Parlor SIioh.

Editor Free Press.- -For -everal 
days prior to the above show it was

aa the bays and girls of lodav are to 
be the fanciers of the futurt 
*hy not give them all posi 
couragement lo raise, 
exhibit dogs.

In reading the report of 
I notice there Is not a w 
tinned of the winners of Ihe Imys’ 
»nd girls classi-a. each of which 

•dal at t

Then 
oSBible cn- 
o for. and

ool Trustees 
leetlng last night 
r Ihe year show-

------- of 163,504.80 had
lieen expen^wd. which was conslder- 
ibly under the esilmalea. the latter 
iBvlng been for $64,902. On eondn 
Ion of the reading of the above. Trui. 
ee Pearson expressed' the hope that 
he new board would be aa economl- 

cal aa the retiring board, and his sen 
tlmenia were echoed by Chairmai 
Stiav.

Bufby. I

"rllT* ihl7h^
»ery proud of. “The^wllTnem of th'

»d Old. who paid bis 26c to
?”is "howed It well. „ .

ILei?’ , 'J" “'® 'n*"er of the

-V'J'./;:;
0 thf* necesssiry 25c 
bven a very dA«ap-he would

I-i lghton. moved a vote of thauks bo 
exlendid lo the press for their fair 
and careful reports of the various 
meetings throughout the year. The 
motion passed. Trustee Dakin, sec- 
inded by Truriee Pearson, also mov

ed a vole of thanks lo the Chairman 
I for his hard work during 
and for Ills able and effldei 
of conducting the bii.slne 
Board.

MM’.W, rankk

Dublin. Jan. 18.—Dublin today ._ 
covering from the effects of the

p.n'Teni?^''’rce‘?h“;“,?fg“:-'|
r.rhe^".“;l*ide„'L;ff“l!"n
ru';rd^i‘v"e't!
troops, they continued Intermittent

broke out threw the city Into a state 
of exc itement bordering on hysteria

ca^g^r on^PsrrT^uV^e'd'ra'’;.
hiTorbui“u

t?old’b“ng*h» *

S ^M,.*”"*®** *“ ‘heir

Jan. 16— A wreck oft 
Jgton coast was revealed 

grim relics. Including the body 
ildentlfled and the wreckage 

' e'»»h«l . np «t the

found Baturday, according to belated

D disapprove of any unofficial

of A boat, was 
Ih of the <Ji

found Baturday, according I

age was scattered for several miles 
along the beach. TTie body *mi bur- 
led. In the man't pockets Canadian."rus.*

V.ocourer, Jaa. 11—TSe Caaadla„

JJ’-j^^rkln^pcra"nde

DECEMBER STRKB 
INCREASED OVER

PREVIOUS MONTH
, -...... lost due

•lal disputes during Decem-

-2':Tu'rir“.hrs5ring
■ordlng to Ihe La-

Ollawa. Jan.
Indui 

r last
vember,____

ns December. 1921 _ _
ill l>or Gaxette. There were 16 atrlkes

•* compared

VICEREGAL PALACE 
15 LwrariiT 

UNPAID SOLDIERS
rfr’ep- c'a'iaa7 '-rt

lowing the setxnre of all ro 
stock by military authorities.

Dortmund. J 
iTBl headqnart 
;hat 26.000 men of the German 
Relriuwehr are concentrated south

Kia-.V'-S,'." rlSaS'
a?d

and German foreea at aoms polnta 
‘rom eight to Un mllet

Germany in DegaalC.
rr"'ria, Jan. 16.—The Reparations 
Comatgslon today decidad that 
“‘kin r”.”"' ^ deUwerias
and Italy so' vVlIng. K^b 
representing Great Britain In pUce 
of Sir John Bradbury, who wat ra- 
fr“om vo" *b»talnln*

Tba default. It was explained by 
Louis Berthon. president of the eom- 
mlaalon. resulted from the refnial of

l'l'v‘er‘Jr;^“k1“nS‘":^3^-

cij’’h.K?-;L‘c.u5L'd‘rokd':^r‘r;!\!
‘^lephone exchange.

Tbonipsun
1 Journal. A b

IS’.:””'

Ion. KInn-. Innij 
and the Fne- 

omb was thrown ' 
office but fall-

IA«T OPKXl.N’ti G.\.MK
.Nanaimo’s repn-oTitatlve ba.sket- 

all team went down lo defeat be- 
jre the Uadysmllh Durants last eve- 
log In the opening game of the Mid 
•land Ix-ague by a score of 19 fo IT, 
i« converting of two penalties enab- 
ng l,adyspillh to win the game, 

which was closely contested. Allan 
locals was Ihe best man 

while Davis of laidy- 
smlth. also did good work. J. Knars 

refereed and held all players In 
■k from any rough work through- 
the < venlng.

Mr. John Stewart of Ladi 
passed through the city at ni 
day on his return home aftei 
Ing Hie Mainland on business.

* USUAL TIMES—USUAL PRICES

battling

il .\.M) .H.l 
.M.\I.\T.AIX FIGHT W.AK FI\KD

-sikV-'Tnd^^L';., 'nt;-"rn
Broullhei. maintain theli 
lions that the fight beti 
and tleorges Farpeniier wa

SI.-.”"•” -’
Paris. Jan. :

fs.r.'K,
cnnliag to the 
Is subject to 
previously d« 
whi name w

illega- 
veeii SikI 
s framed.

lilt .May. ac- 
The match

INGDIRYOimD 
INTO COLLISION 

LOCAL HARBOR

me Nanaimo Hornets Journeyed 
to Cumberland Sunday and met d»>
bT“a
|,^eJ.Vo^fyrw‘^

shor'** **** •ntira game '

Bend your ]

NAN.\IM0 BOY HONORED
BY COURTENAY FRIENDS

An Inquiry Into the collision In the 
local harbor. Dec. 26th last between 
the Protection Minors’ Ferry and a 
scow In tow of the tug Topic was op
ened In the Provincial Court House 
building this afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
by a Marine Board of Inquiry, under 

ng Bikt has 'be chairmanship of Captain Mc- 
illy against Pherson.

The first witness called was Cap- 
iii .Martin of the tug We Two who

e Coroner’.s Inquiry Into the death 
John Doclieny. who lost Ills life 
lb- time of the colll.vlon, and re- 

rled In full In these columns.
In reply to the rh.ilrman. witness 

:11‘ d the accident happenevl 
•mine of Dec. 26lh. and al

Hotel. .Nanaimo.

. son of Mr. and 
n of the Grand 
i been promoted 
r branch of the

Wglng ind ^mrrng‘^^rt; n” ^“y 
Shop. Jii ConmercUl street. Na
naimo. B.C. Mall orders will receive 
prompt attentloB.

A. L BIAINWARING CHARGED 
IN OTTPOUCE COURT
a Malnwarlng of Vanoou- 

■ well known resident of this °° French

Potts In the City Police Court this 
afternoon on a charge sworn to by 
•Mr. William Tippett of the Nanaimo 
Meat and Produce Company, as fol-

r^fjmal^ot

commissioner was anxious lo obUin 
a vote of the HeparaUons Commls- 
alon. declaring this default as anth-

iT'ricS'.iii
----- ■----------------- The meet-

hTd b^SlT'flTSd**”* ^ 1^* yfwbdared. ° "9®“* R »*a «!•-
^ Cmmed Pwfc ta Berili.. 
London. Jan. 11—The Frwneh 

threat to arraot German coal dlrac- 
tors Jn the Ruhr valley caarntd a 
panW In Berlin, aays a Central News 
dispatch from the Cenaan eaptUl 
IhU afternoon. On the Berlin ex
change this morning the doRar

iM *iV" FtMMh
In the ^ntAtru otm

Order U^Rt

stored •‘^^'bnm^n thV'j
Paris.
>red at ___

cupled Ruhr district where a d—h
occurred between German' demon 
slratori and French troopa of oc- 
cupaUon last night. It waa officially 

inounced here this afternoo^
r°^r’ir--”'

haa been ______
annonneed today.

Fired <»
tween 
rimians 
due to 
on Fret

. 16.—The report that
illidwirMil mtdi!u^

'The Information of W’llllam Tip-

ch troops____________
Bocham laat night was 

Gerrasn demonstrators firing 
mch posts, the French reply- 

le fire, the semi-official 
incy stataa. bUrks of bnl- 
round on walls of the rall-

tbe Oermatis 
operate,” the , 
toM at Fraaeh

----- 18.—’Whatever the
outeome of the conference sat tor 
today at Dnaaeldorf between

Indnttrial magnatec and Frenah 
-‘-Mon to the Ruhr vnl- 

thla morning to be (a 
aneompromlaiag ™ttu 

tary occupation.
"We’ve tried eoft methode and 

have refaeed to eo- 
corraepondeat was

-.i
BOW they wUl get a taste of what :

J^'-ce*"‘w^%rgC‘th.r2r! •thing to Whine for.’’
Today’s meeting to which Oer- 

man ladnstrial leaders have been In-

conference room In the 1 
city hall. French tanks, 
cars and Infantry were discemiMe 
as they moved forward to strengthen 

e bold of tk. Prmteh npon^ 
any’t rich coal fields.

comply with tha onusaa toanid 
res to the ooatereaaaa.

WiS|SSiu"^n“dlriitora
today to rt 
France and
■tSSr

llrecton reeafvad
reenme ooalGen. D 

>al dallt

?onnly of _____
Irh Columbia, butcher, 

oath before me. the und 
tlstrate of th

taken upon 
lerslgiied Po- 

Cliy of .Na
h' ‘**‘1*."“^ ‘‘“5' •January. 1923. who salth that he hath Just cause to 

believe and doth suspect 
-■ that Albert Edward 

Malnwarlng of the City of .Nanali 
In the said County of .Nanaimt 
In the space of lo wH. or aboi 
fourth day of March. 1922. t

inaimo. 
5. wlth-

sa/d Iring'Tec^'lv'ed
.. ‘arms^ requiring hJm$520.50

JHi
his own

•at and Produce Company. Ltd! 
ilently converted th.

did tl

tivltles aboard
Itoyal Bank of Canada to the Doug- imrd'‘liquor f. 

reel branch. Victoria. "Jim-1 nels told The 
- well thought of In Courtenay ’ ’ 

from that city 
ny. On the oc- 

of bis leaving for Victoria he 
farewell

departure 
el ted by n

the affal
Argus reporting ; 1;.'^''"^,"^,',';;

ind although 
•Istmas there 
hrlstmas fe.s- 

. Tsonally he 
a drink of any kind of 

ar twenty years. Wit- 
Board of Ihe procedure 
landing, the deck hand 

.wing off Ihe lines going to 
of the tug to see every- 

. clear astern and when go-

Tuesday nei 
$3000 ball. I 
each.

IS remanded until 
allowed out on 
sureties of $1600

St. CeceHa Review Installed 
Officers and Made 

Presentation to Memben

inces ofmM^rleili\mer\l Â Alice Terry and 
Lewis Stone in

; “The Prisoner of Zenda”

m was held In Ihe Gaiety 
Theatre. Courlentiy. arranged by sov- 

Is friends In honor of Mr. 
James Quinn, teller of the Royal 
Bank of Canadu, whom all will re
gret lo hear Is being transferred to 
the Douglas street branch of the 
bank. About one hundred guests 
assembled front Cumberland. Roys- 
lon. Union Bay, Bevan, Headquar- 
tera. Sandwich. Comox and Cour
tenay and greatly enjoyed the 
splendid music so kindly supplied 
by Messrs. Hal Symonds. L. Moody,
• ihnsion and P. McLaughlin. At 

reive o'clock a d..lnly supper was 
served by .Mrs. Corbett and her as- 

ts. and during the supper Mr. 
Eadle. manager of the Royal 
rose and on behalf of Mr. 

Quinn’s many friends in Courtenay, 
made a very appropriate speech and 

j presented him with a very tine en
graved gold watch as a token of the 
great esteem In which Mr. Quinn is 
held by everyone In Courlenay. i her 
Jimmie, allhugh taken completely' 
by surprise, made a very able and 
witty reply, thanking one and all 
the gift, for the enjoyable dance and 

I for th»ir good will, assuring then 
' hat he would always have a warn 

..-.ol III bis heart for all his frlendi 
II Ihe Comox Valley. Dancing wai 
hen resumed and continued unti 
ihoul l:3i..»wheii all present Joliieil 

hands and aang ’ For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow." and the orchesf 
[hell iil.ayed the home waltx. "When 
rihsll We Meet Again.”

Witness
•oming In. nnd later 

gave the Ing two whistles which wer. 
replied to by two whi.slles. The Ilghti 
on the Teplc Indic.ited the Teplc had 
two vessels In tow but not necessar
ily being towed behind for coming 
Into the harbor the scows may have 
been alongside the Teplc.

Proceeding with his evidence, wit
ness slated he had been going ahead 
about a minute and a half when some 
one shouted "barge ahead." where-

rt"n,ueaa did not eM> any aeows ahead 
aa far aa he ooald make out the 

•pie at the time wae aUndlng atlll 
Id the scows swung around by the 

wind directly onto the course which 
- • the wlti

pt. Martin was continuli 
vldence at the time of g

anclseo's new liudlo Bta- 
he right-of-way tonight. $ 
It Sparks Co.'s Radio Dept.

Courtenay and vicinity, 
he goes to Victoria knowing he 

has their very best and slncerest 
wishes for his conllnned surtessful 
advancement In his chosen profes-

ry Cl- 
• of II

GVHO VS. ROT.4RY.
A came of great Interest to a num- 
r of local .sportsmen will be played 

Central Sports Grounds to- 
afternoon al 2 o’clock. The 

Club have accepted the chal- 
iyro Club to a garni 
believe that they 

Cliow the younger Club hi 
should be play<'( 
the follow Inc tei 

Bob Ormond 
Joe FlImiT. F 
way. I’errv 
Herb Bate, Noel

bees, met on Monday night 
Idfellows' Hall. During Ihe pr<e 
edlngs the following officers wert 
stalled by the Provincial Comman- 
■r. Mrs. L. Parsons Hodgson:
Past Commander, Mrs. M. J. Car- 
By: Commander. Mrs. Addison;

Mrs. Foster: Ia»dy-at-Arms. Mrv.
Rawllnson; Sentinel. Mrs, Beck;
Plckel, Mrs. Dllwortb; Chaplain.

btrf:et car hit HLraoH
M1TH F.AT.AL RESia/TB 

Malden. Mass. Jan. 16— ■nilla Blo, 
chore, of Boston, was killed and 

one Probal
*io

here today.

---------- ,..bably
. . when a street car crashed 
i sleigh nintalning thirty per-

urns' Anniversary banquet tie- 
may be had from Jahies Stew- 

James Gavin or Joseph 
until Saturdsy night next, a 
sold tickets must he returned to tbi 
meeUng In Oddfellows’ HaU

:ph Engll 
. When u

ay.d. and will r

1 (Pres.). Bill Glaholm 
. il Jctmoii. J.ick Oallo- 
’ouinan. Tom Booth, 
lot! MacFarlane and

h on their side, v

iml will field 
('arlbew: 
Maffeo; h;
D. I’roi-iiii 
Dr. Melni:

ollows: Goal. Jim
____ Jlni Cro.ssan. Pole

Jve.s, Stan Wall, Lai

advantagea of Insurance. 
Mra. Priestley, the first member to 

sign the Review Charter, then pre
sented to Mia.. Parkin and Mrs. Hlck- 
Ilng a little gift as a token of appre
ciation for having served the longest 
11“
and Mualclan Mrs. Booth were also 
remembered by th> officers and 
members.

Mtes were also given to the fol
lowing Guards for attendance; Mrs. 
Hodge. Mrs. L. Williams. Miss di
mple MBs Dixon. Mrs. Gtephenson. 
Mrs. H. J. Williams. Mrs. Piper. Mrs. 
Hedley. M.~. Seaman. Mrs. Walters, 
Mrs Gibson, Miss Johnson. Miss 
Taylor.

After the Review closed all ad-

dalnty refreehmenU'^were°“erved *bT 
the officers of the Review.

Company lUh (’. .M 
will parade Tuesday night, 
16th at 7:3U p.ni. Prellml

MRS. McGIRR IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF LOCAL 

BRANCH RED CROSS
the annual meeting of tha Ca

nadian Red Cross Society, held al 
■ic Retl Cross headquarters last eye
ing. the following officers were ele 
[d for the ensuing year:
Presldenl. Mra. W. W. McGlrr.
1st Vlce-Pres.. .Mra. G. Horne.
2nd Vlce-Pres.. Mrs. L. Voltkevlc. 
nn.-Bec,. Miss M. Donoghue. 
Treasurer. Miss J. R. Pollard. 
Rec.-Sw.. Miss C. M. Lawrence. 
Executive Committee: Mrs. A

Randle. Mrs. J. McGuffle, Mra. Me 
Court, Miss I. Johnston. Miss M. 
Lowther. Miss Freeman, MUs Plum
mer. Miss T. Rogers.

The annual meeting of the British 
Columbia division of the society to 
be held In Vancouver on Feb. Sth. 
will be represented by iin. J. F. Da
vidson, the present representative of 
the local branch on the Provincial 
Executive.

Mrs. O. Horne and MIsa J. PolUrtI 
were elected to ettead tha ananal 
meeUng as delegates from the Naaai-l| 
iBO branch.

New York. Jan. 
Ileved to have klllt 
dropped dead, 
within a few 
Jersey City y

BY UQC-OR 
Liquor U ba

led three men who 
one atur tba other.

“Try Onr Drif 
Store Pint”

T““ ‘“P'or 1 yy plumber, a carpenter, an 
7 ▼ engineer or the semoee 

of some tradesman you make
s. "/r.i.i’A'”"’ *• ““

Did It ever occur to yon tha

a ^reSrip'lT*“'*dI *'''*5^'**^*“^
the” dlspensOT sholSl^ii’t '^l

hn'?‘Cl.f”i:i°h“y‘«aTo^f 
u7u si'i^ee o”"

KENNEDY
DRUGGIST

Chemist and DrnggUt by |g. 
amlnatlon.

BMOl THEATRE

Dress D/Ill Order. A full, 
Is requested. Muster par- 

Biwth Kcneral Inspectlen by Gen
irds. Bill Phllpott, I R“»*- C.M.G., D.S.O.. Friday

Walker. Dr. Mor-1-Januanr 19th.
ipares H. Hum W. W. R. MITCHELL.

2‘ Capt. and O. C.

?oo"r?t

^^NANAIMO
MEAT S 

^PRODUCE CO.
W.TIPPETT.MCR.

133 COMMERCIAL phone:a j

Pola Negri

“PASSION”
CONEDY AMD PATHE 

NEWS

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

Ulning I 
five root

Ing BeUte. 1 
;hooI at Chase River, c 
ig 9 84 »cre» of land;

other ouG^lldTnnT'pa-  ̂r^ 
the preperty.

Price *2700.00

APPLY T. HODGSON
HERALD BUILDING 

Nanaimo, B. C.



Treat Your Uver Fairly

atrei^ the stomal regulate theact
ngkt bowels, remove all impurities from 

the system, and make you fit and well. 
You can have a healthy body, strong 

t, bright eyes aud clear_ ^ m vvuo Bjrovouly Mi|
ICMB oomfdexion if you

Beecham's
■A Pills 2Sc-40pm»

S0p-90pi0»

Journeys Far and Near

CMliBsyl»low«raMiM.O 
vtOo^ rtiiriwMb faMd M '

THE CANATLUT ’BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Odui nu n »i5«aogooo

a a ttni. MuugBr.

mSTEESBAW 
NAHEDHH 

m BOARD
Nanaimo’* School Board for 1**S 

held Ita Initial meetinit laat nlKht, 
those In attendance beln* Trustees 
Shaw. Gray. Hodgson. Busby. Ran
dle. Mrs. Leighton and Mrs. Martin- 
dale. the recently elected member* 
of the Board being sworn in by May- 

Busby as Justice of the Peace. 
Trustee Shaw was unanimously 

chosen Chairman and In accepting 
stated he hoped he would 

merit the good words spoken of him 
by ex-Trustee Dakin In bis continu
ance of office. He then explained 
that the seoreUry bad written 
VancouTer and Victoria, asking 
adTiee re conducting of School Board 

in a city of first class status, 
which Nanaimo this year Is. No re
ply had yet been reeeired from Van- 

•. but 
standing

NANAIMO FTOE PRESS, TUESDAY. JAN. 16. 1923.

Ninim Free Flre»
lla'SaHten Vm Pmm PkfeMBss A

Tueeday, January 16, 1923.

WHAT TBX HEAGTK HAS DOIOC

The League of Nations may hare 
lallen short of mcpMUttena. but 
haa a record tor raueh hnmanltai 
wotk throughout tba world. shattM^ 
ed by war to lU trery aecial tounda- 
tioas. and If It haa done nothing else. 
thU would luttlfy iu qxlstenee 
the expenditure IjjTolTed In iu ad
ministration. It has been wsll said 
that the true measure of the league 
la not what It might hare done or has 
not done, but rather according 
whai it baa aetnally done which 
otherwise would hare been done lesi 
well or not at alC*

Hecently there has been iasned aa 
Informing pamphlet t>y the Council 
on roreign RelaUona. a United 
States organisation that exists for 
the pnrpote of affording a •eonthiii- 
ons conference on fntematlonal qnes- 
ttons affecUng the United SUtea.” 
The antbor U Mr. Arlhnr Sweester, a 
member of the oonncll and a member 
of the Secretartat of the League of 
NaMoas auuoaed at Oenera, Bwlt-

Re sams up the work of the league 
tB thb paragraph:

•The league haa brought 51 na- 
UoM to a common agreearant for 
peace and co-operation; eatabliahad 
an eftleiaat and «nlek-moTing : 
chtnery for eonterenee; created _ 
world court of Jnatice. and worid or- 
gaalsatloDS for health, transit, fin
ance sad ecoDomica; helpad towards 
wortd recoBstrnetion In iU finaneUI 
conference at Bntssels, IU tranalt 
Materenee at Barcelona, and li 
health conference at Warsaw; stop
ped hostilities between Jugo-eUrla 
and AlbanU. prerentod them between 
Poland and LithnanU. and medUted 

'lily in the AaUnd lalaads 
er Bllai' ‘

Sion in certain Teied Peace Confor- 
enee problems and mandaUt. mlaori- 
Uea. the Saar Valley and Uansig; and 
co-operated in humaiittariaa tasks 
an* aa repatrUUng 400.000 war 
prisoners and rellerlag 800.000 Rus- 
slaa mfngeea and tbonaanda of 
ChrttUan women bald prtmwaw m 
Turklah harmna.- 

Truly a good reeord Justifying In-

------^ ‘ ‘ a and tu qdnt

tea. than, eunot be obliTioae io the 
work and alma of the League of Na- 
^ SoeMy U Canada, which would 
laform tba pnWie of the Impertonee 
Pt the wertd orgaMaaOlon to l«een

eaUed by Col. < 
Porpoee of aucb 
branebee Un

Blggar to the 
society with

------- the Dmilnion.
la Umely and ought to be acted upon 
If there wem no other purpoeee eerr 
ed. the study of the League of Na
tions llteratare U a liberal edncaUoa 
la world afUlr* and politics, a train
ing in world dOnen ' ‘

WniBACKlJAR 
OFncism 

MCOLDDITOWNi

fact, for the past fire yeara tbs 
tendance, had been orer the offidal 

ige. but the gorernment 
been generous. Nanaimo was in an 
almost Uolated position In the Pror- 
Ince with regards 
ouUide 
Other c

Bay a Sic Jsr, Uk A1 Or Part 
af It If Nat Staiply Da- 
iltoai Gat Maaay Back.

CHECKS COLD OVERNIGHT,
CROUP m 15 MINUTES

While the famous Tsporlahig 
salTc. Vieka VapoRub, is being In
troduced here, there will be 
lutely nothing to lose in trying It for 
any cold tronble. DrugglsU hare 
been anthorlxed to sell 60c Jari on 
trlsL The Vick Chemical Company, 
Montreal, will gladly return the 
money paid anyone who 80 day* af- 

trylng Vicks U not enthuaiasUe 
orer IU quick, double-drect acUoa.

cold. Jail rub Vicks on. orer 
throat and cbaat. It U immediately 
abeorbed through and sUmnlatea the 
skin. At the same time the ingredl-

Innga. 
The nusual cold ean be broken up 

ilgfaL Spesmodlc eroop is iw- 
llered oftentlmee In 16 mlnutea. 
Ideal for children because there la 
no doalnc to upset Ihelr Uttle stom
achs. And the IngredlenU. Cam
phor. Menthol. Encalyptua, Thyme 
and Wtntergreen. are Just as good 
for their little dally hurU, cuU. 
sores, burns, bruises. Itching, etc.

Here follows whst some Canadian 
mothers say draut Vicks:

Always Keeps It Now 
Mrs. R. K. Benkin 115 HcOill St., 

Toronto, says: "Laat tall I bad a 
very bad attack of bronchitis. I saw 
VIcka VapoRub adrertised and tried 
It according to dtreellona. I could 
not exaggerate about your raloable 
medicine. It it a most pleasant and 
affeetlre relief for any kind of colds. 
I will always keep It in Ae honse."

Mrs. B. LlTlngston. of 188 Brie 
Are.. Brantford. Ont, says: "I high
ly rseommoid your VIcka VapoRub. 
1 hare used It for coMs. pains, cuts, 
sore throat and burnt tor myaelt and 
the raat of tbe family. I bare also 
hold many of my frlenb about It 

too, are nsinr it with good

Lett, af n Kmpreee Bt. 
W»mt T wish to ear 
with croup VMn Is 

MMt a»d for coMe it baa no equal. 
^ had jHt <sme iu and wanu 

on hU hand, which ba hurt 
»*ile playiBg. It U a fine thing 
^ I wonldn-t he without It la the

ed, and the other appoint 
made from time to time. He there
fore asked • that ^ 'M be reeeired 
from Vancouver before be named tbe 
permanent committeea. However, 
there were two

itely,
would therefore appoint Trn 
Hodgson ss chairman of the Building 
Committee, as he bad bad a great 
deal of experience In this line, was a 
practical man, and had saved the city 
much money when tbe new High 
School was being constrneted. 
the Finance Committee be wonid ap
point Trustee Busby ck«;— 
latter was the head of the City Co 
dl, and therefore tbe nominal bead 
of the finances of the city. The ap- 
pqlntment would make a desirable 
link between tbe'Clty Council 
tbe School Board.

Chairman Shaw, in speaking fur
ther of the re-claaalflaatlon of the

WJ£KTMD — ffiinnn nsnl tumll

elothlBS. boou and ahoea. Also 
earpMiOTi’ tools, musical tnstru-

Selby WnM. t8-tf
MAUB help WANTED—anm 88 to 

810 day gathering evergreens, 
room and berha, U the Ueldt and 
roadside; book and pdeee free. 
Botaalenl, 87 0, We*t Haven.

Sontheeat
OabrioU aebool. Apply L. Crock
er. seereury School Board. South
east Oabrlols. 95-12t

Iclpalltles sur
rounding Nanaimo, and her only re
course was to go to the heads of tbe 
families of outside pupils lor charg
es. However, this question wonid 
come np later.

Tbe gymnaalnm, he explained, 
a vexed question. It was one which 
bad been forced npon the Board to 
deal with. The pupils and teachers 
of the schools bad raised a snm of 
money for the construction of a 
gymnasium. The architect bad said 
this sum was not suffldonl. How
ever arrangements were now being 
made to raise the rest of the amount 

mtsary from the citizeni. and It 
■ up to the board to see that It

WANTEJD—Yonng girl to assUt in 
general bouiework. Apply to 876 
Newcastle avenue, Townslte. 20-6

slble for any excessive expenditure, 
hence it behooved each member to 
take a personal Interest In the con
struction of the new building.

A recommendation of supplies 
needed at once was received from 
Supervisor Martin, which Included 
Nos. 4 and 6 desks needed lor Jun- 

the North Ward school; new 
black-boarda for the South Ward 
school, and live sand Ubies. Trus
tees Gray, Martlndale, Leighton an(\ 
Randle were appointed as a commit- 

vlalt the scbooli, and make 
report as to tbe neceatity of these 
supplies.

Just before adjourning. Trustee 
Mrs. Martlndale asked the Chairman
If the 
charge of collecting funds

originally In 
unds for the

:hool Board. She was
that such was the case, and that all 
monies had been turned over to 
dty treaanry. and that tbe Board 
would be held responsible for con
struction costs.

POUCE BEUEVE PROSPECTOR 
HAS LOST ns UFE

Victoria. ; 
r to what 
s a catastr 

rice of human life, were the careaases 
of two horaes washed up at the sea 
front of Roia Bay cemetery over the 
week end. The boraet. a tmall grey 
pack saddle horse, and a fairly large 
black saddle horse, wtn found by 
proTlnelal poHce an It U believed 
thaybMonged
who b« loM bl* Ufe In u unknown

KAKKKHBAUi SKBULTB 
Derbys va. Dlv. 6. Deroy winning 

by d-faul*
Holspu
Wardllls 83, Reliables 11.

vs. Northfleld. 1
t wln*b^l

as fash- Ladyamlth 18. Nanaimo 17.

• .• A ON f'AND ■

JAMES DRKPATUCK
f■Hwrtsf BMm
kinds of carpeatsr work done. 

SutUlacOon guaranieed.
All work prompUy attandad to. 

Ckargea reasonable.

HEUU MSSilGE 
10 THE MID

Tate “Fii-a-Vves" ted Make roaiseH Wen
"Fruit-a-tivej”,thein

one madtfram fruit jtdett and tonics, 
U the most boueCcial medicinal agent 
that baa over been given to mankind. 

Just aa oranges, applet, figs and

l:iti>nsined_.i$ thegreatetlSumadt aud 
Urru HtJicine. Oit grtalot Kidruej 
and Blad.Ur Ueduae-Ot* grvoMff BU)od 
Purifier-tha gnataU nmady far Bapd,

net, and B ui CompUxion-in tka worid. 
To bo well, take •■Fruil-a-Uvea" 
Me a box, 6 for |3J0, trial also 2Se. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
iToii-a Uvea Umitod, Ottawa.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY
GAMES PLAYED SATURDAY

London. Jan. 15.—Rugby gamw 
played Saturday In England result 
ed as follows;

Rugby liMgue.
Battley 11, Wakefield IL 
Bramloy S. St. Helutfs .
Broughton 8, Wednes 0. ^ 
Featherstona 24, Keighley 7. 
Huddersfield 84. HuU 3. 
Hull-Klngaton 46. Bradford 6.
Leeds 17. Barrow 0.
Kaliord 6. Ilunslet 3.
SI. Helen’s 13. Swinton 6. 
Warrington 13. Leigh 0.
Wigan 64. Wigan Hlghtleld 2.

ANOTHER SLUMP TAKEN
BY THE OBRSIAN MARK 

London. Jan. 16—German mai 
took a fresh slump today to the lo 
ost figures on record here 66,000

French franet were steadier 
67.60 to the pound which it attribut
ed to the French finance mlnlster’a 
proposal to increase taxation.

CLISSIFIED m
WANTED

FOR SALE

pantry and bathroom, on i 
Townalta. Phone 681. J. 
Bon.

Fifth Bt.. 
Steel A 

81-6t

FOR BALE.Good paying. well-eaUb- 
llshed business in Nanaimo. Own
er bai good reasons for selling. 
8800 wUI handle. Apply Box 85, 
Free Press. 81-6t

0 RENT— Furnished housekeep
ing rooms to party withont family. 
Apply Box 86. Free Prase. 22-6t

York 13. Dewsbury 6.
Guy’s 0, Bristol 0.
Blackheath 0, Harlequins 3. 
Richmond 3, Old Merchant T. 6. 
St. Barth 3. Old Blues 3.
Old Alleynlans 7. Coventry 0. 
London Welsh 3. London U. 4. 
Chatham 0, London Scottish II. 
.Northampton 16. Portsmouth 8. 11 
Bath 6, Davenport 4.
Plymouth 0. Newport 8.
Swansea 4. Leicester 6.
Cardiff B. Aberavon 6.
Pontypool 10. Gloucester 0.
Meath 3, Llanelly 0.
Crosskeys 9. Welsh U. 0. 
Manchester 3. Birkenhead 16. 
Heriotlans 16. Edinburgh U. 6. 
York 0. Watsonlans 3.
Glasgow High 2.6 Stewartonlans. 0

NOTICE
Auctioneer Good is holding 

another
General Sale 
Furniture, Etc.

b the Bnieoient of Mitriso nnii 
WiboK,w 

J^ARTg
2 pjlE

List Open for Further Entries. 
Phone 28 or Residence 145. 

Full Advt, on Tuesday Night.

NANAIMO UBERAL
ASSOCIATION

■Party Room, Earlo Bock—

FOR SALE—Fish and Chip Store as 
going concarn. NIcol street. Ap
ply J. W. James, Hubert Block.

OS-tf

Auctioneer

Goode morngfiU for Oeah. 
AUCTION BOOM. WHABP B1 

Phoee 170 er 818L.
W.BUUOP

Hewsntls Nstsl
nnder new manage- 

Room and board by the 
r, week or month.

Opened under new mam 
menu B 

day,
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

FOR SALE—Milking short horn 
Cow, fresh two weeks. Good pro
ducer. 4 yeara old. tasted for T.B. 
Apply 8. Hllller, Five Acres. 8-SI

FOR BALE— One fresh Jersey cow 
Also yonng pigs. Also first cIsm 
osts sold in any quanUty. Apply 
James Morgua, Qnenneirs 
raneb. 7S14t

FOR SALE— One four year old
............ eow. Guaranteed good

Apply Phil Forte, 236 
188R. 2l-6t

Holstein 
milker. J,. 
Pine street o

FOR RENT—Bmsll t-room cottage, 
party turniahed. Apply P. O. 
Box 208 or Phone 818LS. 6t

OR RENT-J^anoose District, three 
roomed honse, toilet and bath, 
chicken bonae, barn and ont-bulld- 
ingi. large well-kept garden, a 
age very snluble for eblekens 
pigs.
Would eonslder renting furnished. 
Apply Mrs. H. C. Page, Brynmarle 
P.O., B. C. 86-tf

LOBT—T«*g Meek male 
Flader pieue wotUr Mr. Junom. 
Five Aeree. 8l-6t

.ANADIAN
PACIFIC

VANCOUVEimNAIMOROini:
n. nUSOKBB PATBKIA 

Monday, Wednendar end Friday— 
^re Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver 8.00 p.m.

Tnceday, Thwediv eml Batorday; 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 aju. and 8.00

•ikdi.o^Vm“
“ Servloe on “

JeeveTNanaimriTf#^^’ 
Thttiednyt.

OBO. BROWN, W. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent City TiqS^ent 

W. a. SNELL. 0«B. Paaro^ A^ent

IFYOl
WANT-

A Tire, a Tube, g Spol- 
li^l, g Set of Chaiiu or 101 
other litUe thingt ncetbd 
round g cat. You ogn gel 
tbrngligt

Bool&WilsoD
TIRE SHOP

MVif torigCre*. Phong 802

Eleetrk Rxtnreo
We have Jnst tsh 

eeived a shipment 
of the latest ds- 

I signs of tlxtnres. 
1 BowU — we have 
I them for one light 
' up to 6 llghU com

plete with shades. 
See onr windows for 

e new style*. Also a large 
Dck of Msxds Lamps from 10 
stt to 800 Watt

MORTON BROS. LTD.
VictorU Creeceari

CnrCHlWCT 4 WINDOW 
CLEANINCCO.

L4«meea CBlmney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnshea Used. 

Cnrwat Otennhag with Heover 
Patoat KlMiie Yorenm 

Machine.
PkaM 184 f«r Prkgg. 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

CrescentHotel

BOM COOKING
IS the beat or attantkm glvi 

to gueata and boarder*.

rates MODERATE

JOHN NELSON
QOlfnUOTOR AND BUIUiaB 
nana Barignsd ana imtlaatM 
Utven OB oU Claaaos of BnUilnga

Fs*m,f^ 'pnL. gem

BVILDEXS-
SUPPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

SMh, Dosn. Mod£>t «>d

nuteriif sad CmmI W«ck
BeS5rSH??E!I-- -

repair work 
ATtMT 

Fine Bt

You Can Learn More
from a teapot test of

"SALADA"
T Zl uAo •<>««

Than we cam tell you In a page of advertiMmeat
THY IT TO-DAY ^ '

Dominion

Betty Compson 
Bert L^tell

May McAvoy / ~ —
in

^^Kickln^^

Thursday

(yO' GOOD EYE SIGHT
IS ESSENHAL

ir ’ • A man must not bs
bothered with eye strain or haad- 
aehss If he Is expected to do s«V 
dent work. If yon find year 
work a strain on your eyes yoi 
eurely need glasses at once. Come 
and have us examine your syss 
for exactly the right klad aeedri. 
For only correctly seleetsd gla 
will afford the desired rellet.

H. thorneycroft

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel. Limited.

Comer Hgstbgs ud Cgrrgll Streets

OPPOSITE B. C ELEQRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service in FUch IUK.m.

Phone Hey. M80.

COURltSY mos. TAYLOR. Prop.OUR Mono

Me Clary ; Stoves 

$10.D0WN-$lO.AH0Nni
TTiere is bo reason why yon caimot bny g new stove when we 

ore offering yon rach exceptionaDy good tenni.

W^4

510.00 Dowb 
110 g Month
510.00 Dowi 
510 0 Mobk
510.00 Dom 
510 . Month

jpr ---------------
MAKES COOKING A JOY

The test of time has proven the durability, economy of 
easy mMagement, and consequent cooking efficiency of Me- 
Qary s Kootenay Steel Range. The control of heat is certain 
i^imple. If the oven is too hot open the check damper « 
thWsmoke pipe and observe Uw thermometer on the oven door. 
It ^11 register the almost instanUneous change. Perfect bak
ing IS assured, and the fuel is conserved because Uie heat U 
controlled.

,' ■■ ■" ~~~

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALfc^
Commercial Street Nanahno, B. C



im*^lTgST.nGHTcgj

Magic
baking
POWDER^

fegfnrr«7Pg2Si

COmBJWCATlOB
Nan*»mo, Jtn. IB. UJ*. 

Editor Free Prwm.
D«r g|r._ In Tiew of the many 

Inqulrlea from frioodi at to the out
come of the charce agalnat the un- 
deralgned and hit Nanaimo agent, 
for remoTing a aurreyor’t pin from 
the Borthwett coraer of.Haem 

, Wn^ aweelt. may I aak^i^|^..e., 
me apnce In your paper to answer

I In the first place there waa no Jut- 
tlflable grounds for the charge again
st me. as appeared from the eyldence 
produced by the prosecution, 
the Court certainly allowed 
t'rown o»ery latitude to prore 
charge.

I In the second place Counsel ,or 
the f rown well knew .hat the infor
mant who Instituted these charges.
I ia spiteful motiveind for the purpose of damtfgihg my 
huslnem and reputation "In the com
munity.

! The charge against myaelf.was dis
missed without calling on the defence 
on the grounds that not even a prlma

' prosViJuon
—— -----------------------------------------! The charge against my agent, af-
so IN THK |'«*'’lnil ‘he evidence from Inde-

hlkl-C.VItrK.VTIKU IlOl'T white witnesses proving
Paris. Jan 1.:— All of the accus- *'*•' «ur»oyor-s pin had never 

sd In comoitlon with the alleged f®®" fomoved. waa so weak that Mr. 
••frame-up ’ of the championship ‘-ellthton as counrel for the Crown, 
match hetween Itaullng SIkl and withdraw the charge. The
Georges C.irp.niler. were declared ?!“’'?*[“** ““'^wishing 
Innocent In the report submitted to ‘® ^
the French Boring Federation today , 
by the committee, which has been In- ,u 
vestlgsllng the charges. f”.' “”®--------------------------- anxlo-.s as to the result, knowing
1TC VOTK I»IX1I»KI» •*>® »»II»M of the Informant, still I

nv KKTl IIXIXG omCFIK sympathy for the
Vlctorl.. Jan. 1«- By declaring ??oTn m^ruLr" whTT.*:" 5 

Coanrillor O. A. Vaolrelghl to ho the u" n"hUe".
3 I.nreseni ; Ive of Ward Three " Publics money on any case wllh- 

u^n the Saanich Council. Ret .Liu,' '“""Oeratlon

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. TAN. 16. 1923.

ng to prejndl 
secipt this, b

. thoold have 
Principal motive

'd already

.^f tecedent In Saanich end set- L" .

■ oDioneni C F Dawson thciv trumped up charges of this
lln Zli ' ‘"''’ nature, and the consequent snoy-

'•* •___________________  nnce and loss of time, yet I am not
~~~~ ■ .sorry It has happened ns It shows

how (he pnhilc-s money is being ex
pended.

DAVID C. DEW. 
Offices ei«. 417, 418 Holden 

Building. Vancouver. 
Nanaimo address. Windsor Hotel.P£l^

yOi/ /toyA Tut:

These unique Peps tab
lets provide an entirely 
novel method of treating 
coughs, colds, bronchitis 
and throat .roubles 

Locked up in each Peps 
table, are powerful mtd-

1
i- ■MOKE -

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

-,•■&-

In the Cliy Police Court on Mon
day a Lithuanian waa charged with 
keeping a common gaming bouse In

tcituil Jumtt which 
released when a tablet .is 
dissolved on the tongue 
and are then carried with

0 ih« funhvB corner*

THROAT^sCntsr^

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen

■>T*8 an".................................
r heate

-ror ....... ...... .
None of this wood has ever 

been In salt water.

Newcastle Wood Yard
y teamster or

, .. common gaming hot
the Queen's Hotel block, and 
fined 8100 and corts or In default, 
three months. In jail. Some aeven- 
leen porsonsnneludlng boys ranging 
In age from IS to 30 years, who were 
caught In the raid, made by the po
lice on Saturday night did not put In 
an appearance In court and each for
feited the ball money put up by them 
before being released from custody 
Saturday night.

I.OC.4L tXU'.VriL WOMEN
KIJ^XT OK>nc>Jt8 PX)B YF-IR

At the annual meeting of the .Na
naimo Local Council of Women held 
.vesterday the following officers were 
• lecied for the year.

President—Mrs. J. Thompson.
1st Vlct-Pres.—Miss Dobeson.
2nd Vlce-I»res.—Mrs. McMillan.
3rd VlCR-Pres. Mre. Carnelly.
4lh VIce-Pres. Mrs. Bool.
5tl. Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. A. Booth.
fith Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. A. R. Wilson.
Treasurer—Mrs. Stover.
■Hie Secretary submitted a report 

ri viewing the work of the Connell 
iluring the year. «s outlined In the.sa 
columes a. various times during the 
last twelve months.

MMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

““l* « All boors. Mann and 
••rvice first class In svsry 

resp«:t.
Rooms to rent by day. wsmk oe 

noath.

MRS. S. WELLS

Accidents—
«rc often caused throu^ 
clouded M-indshields. CrysUl- 
On H-ill keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and' inexpen
sive.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Opposite Fire

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Aoditori, AccomtaBts,

Specialigts 
Ertatei Muifgd. Etc.

NEW CHIEF JCH'nrB.
Montreal. Jan. 16— Mr. Justice 

I.afontalne was sworn Intoday 
• hlef Justice of Quebec at the 
pi-al Court opening.

AUCTION SALE
Under Instructions from the ow 

er. I will sell by public auction 
the premises occupied by

MR. R. TAYLOR, DongUs Road, 
Sooth Fnre Acres, on Tbwiday, 
January 18th, at 2:30 pjB. sharp

1 Grade Ayrshire Cow. rising 
years.

1 Jersey with Calf at tael; fine 
family cow.

A lot jof R. L. R. Pullets.
I good Waggon, 1 Bicycle. Range.
Urge Heater. Tracklayers' Tools, 

and other goodi too numeroua < 
mentiou,

For farther parUcnIare apply.

J. W. JAMES
THE Al'CnONEER 

Further Entries Solicited.

MET&NiAMO 
•RIULWAY

TRAIN SERVICE
i. and l:S6 
noon, daily

To Victoria—8:30 a.n 
m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 

except Sunday.
To Port Alhernt—13:60 noon 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.
To Uke Cowlchan—8:30 Wed 

leaday and Saturday, 
o Wellington 12.6i.SO (D in) andTo Wellington 

6..10 p.m. daUy.
Tickets can be booked at our tM- 

by Street Station lor Liverpool, Un- 
don, Glasgow and othar BrIUah and 
Enropean Porta. Paaaporta also ob- 
tnlnvd Thrnilff*’ railway Utketa 
sold to all deellntUona In^Umda 
and United States.

TeliYibonF No. 9.
E. C. FIRTH. AganL

•!

' 8or

"tA^eccl Old Cottnir^ Treci^

’OGDEN^S LIVERPOOL'

For tho5« who roll their <3W3u
ASK FOR

OGDENS RNE CUT
(In the 9neen packet)

IT IS XIlE BEST

I :<■

A, J. SPENCER 
Pncticnl Pfauober

•04 Fourth 8c Phone 70«L2

HOTEL STIRLING
For Urtt clasa modern rooms; 

at moderate ratea.

F. A.aiL ■.'oraHABC, Prove 
Lata of Utaa Hotel

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for FaU and Winter

Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Baatloa Street

Jos. Jarvie
CABINCT MAKER

McADIE
— THE inmEBTArgg
PHONE ISO ALBERT ST.

CITITMlffllCE
BnitiosSL

Cars for hire day or niflhL 
Geoeml Hulling&Expressb8 
Car* Repaired and Storage. 

Gat and OH for Sale.
w.piinmB

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL

MEATS
Joky, Yoof smk Tofa

QUENNEU BROS.
Commeraal Street

PboMsee

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nauimo afe.

DJJENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHILPOm CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogara’ Black. Oamawrelai 8LW. B. nouvn. Fata. .

Sefton CoUege

lOAlDfISWAlfTID

G. F. BREBBER
LD.S.. D.as.

Dental Snrgeoa
Phone 273 Nanaimo

Victoria Crescent Phone 351

QUEEN’S GROCERY 

REM OVAL SALE
Discount for CASH Purchases

GROCERIES—.A 5 % Discount on every $5.00 purchase and over on all Groceriet.
CRfKKERY AND HARDWARE—A 10% discount on every $i.00 purchase and over on aO 

Crockery and Hardware.

-------—-________ DEUmYFREE OF CHARCE



Nanaimo free r?ess Tuesday tan I6 1923.

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(OpotteJ b, Ikrcfcut. UiriJ!)

SELECTIONS FROM OUR BIG JANUARY CLEARING SALE
Reanember our Half Price Sale will continue till all are sold 

of these lines; Dn«s,.Toilet Articles. Grocery Lines. Men’s 
and Ladies' Wear—rSome extra soecials.: extra soecials.
^ MEN'S SECnON

..
Born* AIl-woo) Sweaten. mluen to $2.50 for^. ......

k;:; iZ7, s.'.'s-.i.".'
Boys' kbsXl and xrey Flannel Shirts, now aC.. __

i25!^ ,M .uo of

a", a.':——=rSw
M lbs. xraanlated 
Fresh Kippered Herrin*.

‘ »p. IS f(

GROCERY SECTION
.. .I8c 
•I.00 
....ISC

THE NANAIMO TRADING CO. WE SELL FOR LESS
_____Phone 437-Deliveries at 1:30 and 4:30^^

PROMINENT WOMAN 
GIVES HIGH PRAISE

&S. MONTELLO Of
DISTRESS IN ATLAWIC

HaMts!. Jan. IS— The 
reamer Montello I* la dlati,_ 
the North Atlantic and te seadla*
OBt caUa for asalaUnee, soeordlax to 

Capt. WlllUms. member 

sad a^al seow. arrlred in town at

All sttbscribers to Public Ubrary 
AaaoeUUonand friend* of Ubrary 
work are nrted to ' attend annual 

Thursday.

^ ByUW. for*l«« win
be dea t with. All Ubrary workers

aft*
MBS. A. C MANNING 

.Wife of Northwest L
JO-TO COMPANY:

Gentlemenr-I have used ,__
wonderful Jo-To for some time for 
induction troubles with the moat 
pabfym* resuJta. I keep it in the 
fc“e^coMtanUy and would feel loat

Sincerely yours, 
MBS, A. C. MANNING

fe^K such as (as. acid, sour atom, 
sch (heartbum), bloatin*, and aU 
after eating distreaa. Gnarantccd 
abaoInUlTl^rmlea*. Sold At aU 
druC stereo,

Room tor rent to buslnaaa santle- 
an. Board If daalrad, closa In. Ap

ply by letter Box No. 81, Free Ptees.

on Sunday. _ 
Ladyimlth and 
to 0 score.

imo Venice were pur uui
In* tor tfie B. A K. Cap 
when they Journeyed to I 
nd were defeated by a S I

are your Plumun* Repairs at- 
ad to by a Practloal PtudMo. j 
matet gtren. Oeorse Addtaoo, 

AM W«s^ OO*'- ''
The ’ninrum Cluh will meet at 

Schwarse's Studio, Wednesday, Jan. 
I7tb sM7i^0 p.m. Election of ot- 
tlcera for aew aeaaion. Hl-yu-TlU-

Carpentry and lu branchaa. No 
Job too small, none too larce. Estl- 

froe. P. W. Froor. Phone 
l»-»0t

mates fi 
lOISL.

WhUt Drive and Dance, Ml.nslon 
Hall. Five Acres, Friday evening, 
Jan. 19th at 7: SO prompt. Admis
sion and refreshmenU 60e.

Anyone having a black male kitten

e Friday, Jan. IP.

O.W.^.'d. WbUt Drive tonight. It

It hmith-^erylteom! Tl 
the Findley pipolass fnri__.
Phone 10S7R and hava SUpley 
ton instoU ana tor yon.

A new top on your old ear wUl im- 
prova It 100%. Have it done now 
while It U laid up. C. F. Bryont.

ey Jem- 
Il-tf

Mrs. J. McQuade. Miss Ursula 
Dobeson, Mr. J. M. Donaldson and 
Mr. Harry Maynard were among the 
passengers from Vancouver at noon 
today on the “Pat.”

|fr. W. «. Snell, general p

K ‘̂^“?orih^cn' ’̂R'.“"vVn“!
eouTar. arrived In the city at noon 

“«taland by the

one load. Rntas rM»-_ __ ____ Wfttt ___
Phono Mannion. No. 147.

T»-t

and Pens. Black

. jred from 
none better. Ap- 
«*I Sixth Street.

17-»0t

TmAmti
mNO AND THEORY
^ i,w:hoow

ZTMOLE TOOTH POWDER
den^.

F.C Stearman

Amiial Janiary 

Stock-TakiDg 

Sale
F0R1HIS WEEI

w, w, ,^\

•« *p W J

Elk
RaamAiA,

_ c^w Edison 

^ance ^e-Creations
’Tomorrow,” Fox Trot............... ........... ^1074
“UtMeIW.”F4>xTrot.............. _5I074
-Hunun Hearts,” Fox Trot................ 5KW3
•The Fox Waite,” Waltt_______i ™5I077
"Burning Sands," Fox Trot._.___________ «;in47
"Kis. Mama. KimPana.” Fox Trot
•The Magic Mirror.” Waite........ \tf\AT

••I Love You Sweet Angeline.” Fox Trot.._.. 
•Hed Moon,” Waite.

---------JI028
<tinxA

-Dim ttghway.” Fox Trot..:.......... <>1077

“Happy Day*,” Fox Trot__________ KnQf.t
*^wect Indiana Home.” Foi Trot <>r»qo
“All Over Notfabg At AIL” Fox Trot_____---------- --- ---

GisFLETCHERMUSICCO.
LIMITED.

- *T<ANAIM0 MUSIC house-
22 Connerdol Street Branch Store* -

o»aKkft..iijwoiibM
TkMVwe

ItONMiHUS&IOS
On.

Hm* go At pices 16 make i 
far Sprii^ Furniture now on the

’TS.'Sf.U?
J.H.G0OD&OO.
IDCnoSEIIS ETt

RICHSIOND’S
=—Jaiiuary=—
Clearance Sale
WOTS i SMES
CONTINUES ALL WEEK
QI/R low prices on reliable foot
-wear u a boon to shoe buyers.
(yMEin this week and take 
—advantage of this great money
saving event.

Cut Flowers and PlanU at Mrs. 
Shaw'a Millinery Store.

M. BOnBON, FLdQBT 
»ls can ba paid In full here and 

orders uken. imt

rout® to VNhf*nwwi9F^-w_____ ______

24th ANNUAL 
JANUARY

STARTUIHG REDUCTIONS IN WINTER 
MERCHANDISE AT OUR 24th ANNUAL 

JANUARY
SALE 24tb ANNUAL SALE

JANUARY sale
WOOLEN SCARFS at $1.95

All-wool Scarfs for women 
sand.In brown, sand, grey, black 

and white. Reg. to $4.59.
January Sale Price......$1.95

Silk Scarfs In a fine assort
ment of oolore and stripes. 
Regular to $6.00. January 
Sale Price ...................$2.98

COnON TORCHON UCE 
10c Yard

White Cotton Torchon Lace, 
a splendid selection of neat de
signs to choose from;'! Inches 
wide, regular to 25c yard. 
January Sale Price, yd. IQ^'

Swiss Embroidery in a var
iety of neat deilgns, 27 Inchoe 
wide. Regular $1.35 yard. 
Sale Price, yard...............

GIRLS’ TAMS AT $1.68
Girls' "Suede Like" Tama In 

colors of navy, henna. lawn 
and Jade. A splendid hat for 
school wear. Regular to $2.T5. 
January Sale Price . $1

Cumberland defeated .North Well
ington In a B. A K. Cup future Bun- 
day by a teore of 8 to nil.

the piuaengera to Va
Ing were Mr. and___

fapra^
J. de St. Jorre.

ong th 
ver tbia momln* 
J. W. Coburn.

O.W.V.A. WbUt Drive tonight. It

McClary Stoves $10 00 down, |10 
month at Uarahall'a Hardware 

Store.

G.W.V.A. Whlat Drive tonight. It

- .V.-Glary Stoves 810.00 down, $10 
a monlh at Harahall'a Haxdi 
Stora.

the first Thursday of the month.

Vancouver defeated Calgary 
hockey bst evening by a

at Ice 
e of 4

______ J Nurslni
a St. John'! Ambul 
csdsy night at 7.30.

STRONG MKABURRS AO.UNST
\10K IN Mf-------------

.Montreal. Jan.
_______ .iO.U>

I10K IN MOVTRRAL URGED 
treal Jan. 10— General en- 
on of Dr. A. K. Haywood's 
at the Canadian Club in which

strong criticism of the govemmec 
' ey. was J 

,-lplts In 1 
churches Sunday nig

liquor policy, was' pronoVnVed“‘fr'’om Sli
pulf'*** *** '

AUenON SALE
BASEMENT MALPASS A WILSON 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, J... 

17th al2p.BL
Household Furniture. Dry Goods, 

Remnants. Ladies* Fur*. 
Tuesday Night's Paper for Full 

Particulars.
Lut Open for Entries.

READY-TO-WEAR TRIM
MED HATS $3.90

A clearance of Velvet Ready- 
to-Wears and Trimmed Hata. 
Many becoming shapes In all 
the wanted colors to choose 
from. Reg. values to $7.50. 
January Sale Price......53 0Q

GIRLS’ SWEATERS at $3.95
All-wool Sweaters in colors 

of American Ileauly with emer
ald. saxe blue with oxford 
grey, emerald with peach and 
cardinal. Sixes SO. 32 and 34. 
Reg. $5.75. Sale Price $3 95

BLOUSES AT $5.90
Georgette and Silk. Waists 

lir white, pink, lavender ind 
orange. AU new modele to 
choose from. Reg. values 
$7.90. A splendid January 
Sale Special at............$5.90

o be cleared

MEN'S 
OVERCOATS

to clear at startMnf re
ductions.

Our entiri 
oats I 
tiA

of the flDLet quality are 
here made up from pure 
wool frleies and tweeds. 
In the season s mo... >opi 
ular models for all. .Neat 
patterns and colors In 
abundance. Note the 
following prices:

. - $25.00/
sale Price $15.00

Coats, regular to $36 00. 
Sale Price

Coats, regular to $4n on. 
Sale Price $29.79

JERSEY SUITS at $11.90
Smart Jersey Suits in blue, 

brown, wine. Jade and sand, 
foala In tuxedo 
style. Skirt

Reg.
r Price

■ts plain 
$19.75.

middy 
I pleat- 

January
$11.90

MEN’S SWEATERS $6.95
Pride of the West pure wool 

Sweaters for men. Colota ate 
grey, brown, green, maroon 
and khaki. Reg. aelllnr at 
$9.50. Sale Price......

SPECIALS IN TOILET 
REQUISITES

Thermos Houles, each....... 7Uc

Horllch', U.U«1 Milk. ...aU;
$3.75. Sale, bottle. .. gS.ls 

Hot Water Bags, regular $Ts5 
January Sale Price .. $| m 

Pepsodent Tooth Paste, reg
ular 60c. Sale Price ...gpc

"‘ft. ■!£.,■-
tasUle Soap, regular 25c bar.

TOJfS’^OVERCOATS $10.95
Pure wool Overcoats in neat 

smart models and a fine as-
soVei.ivi
colors, 
did values « 
or $14.95.

’ WOMEN’S PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

Fine Dress Pumps 
fords In black kid. pt 

letald gunmei 
V beelt.

patet 
calf; high 

‘Vi I

2d
teguiar'-valulL't^rs.lo'* ^!sl
lary Sale Price .....- ..C3 Q«

MEN’S OXFORDS .t $3.95
Jlens brown calf Oxfords 

with medium recede toe. Good
year welted soles. A dressy 
C : rd that will give excellent 
wear. Regular to $8.00 Jan
uary Sale Price, palr $3.95

R£MJ<ANTS—TJe >»'■*«»» aMortmeni we have offered In years. Included are Flannelettes Elder- 
Chlnue. to c.e.r‘‘?e7aVd,ro“'‘c;:.t"""“’ Cretonne,"'l"d

PHONE MAIN 
nOOR 144 DAVID SPENCER, LID. SecoBd Floor 

Pliooe46

OCK SHOW 
AN INC

the values of stock of SUndard Oil 
thatCompanies that were segregated 

■ im the old Sundard Oil Company 
Now Jersey when It was ordered 

■ of the Suprei
Court In 19'l I'is 'shoWn *by thS' fact

jrlglnal share of the old 
jmpany which carried with It 
Isaolutlon of the parent comp 

fractional shares of 33 subsidiary 
valuecompanies 

from $600 
000 today.

of the parent company 
es of 33 SI • ■

Increased 
1911 to around $3,-

J. H. GOOD
THEAUenONEER

WANTED—First class machinist. 
Must thoroughly understand Uthe 
work; references required. Apply 
at office New Ladysmith Lumber 
Co.. 26-31

----- ..aster. Salad Bowl.
Bread Tray, Cake Plate, set of sil
ver knives, forks and spoons (Ad- 

Com. Silver). Price 
0 Selby £ 

26-3t

For sale—3 roomed house with 
pantry, electric light, city water, 
full lot, planted garden: on How
ard Avenue. Terms and par
ticulars 940 Franklyn Street.

25-6t

Do not forget Native Daughters’ 
Whist Drive and Dance. Jan. ,17th.

Itt the Bsuue of Thomas Hudson, de- 
IkSle of ParksvUle, 

UrilUh CVtIumbla.

SEALED TENDERS marked ' Ten
der for Pony ' will be received up 
31st January. 1923 by the under
signed for the purchase of a Shet
land Pony, harness, two buggies and 
a saddle.

Mr. Fred. Thornton of Parksvllle. 
will show the above articlea to any 
one wishing to see them. .No tender 
necesaarlly accepted. Terma Caah.

L. A. DODD.
Oficlal Administrator. 

Court House, Nanaimo. 25-«t

LO.ST — Bel ween Esplanade t*4 
frlrkei Field, string of pearl* 
Finder please notify Free Preaa 

lt-$t

FOR -SALE—Kitchen range. Sawtag 
Machine. 4 Dining Chairs, otte 
pieces. All In A1 condition. Ap
ply 174 Nlcol St. Phone 731.

24-$t

KENT—On sen 
perty eomprlalog $• 
eltlng with

FOR SALK
terms, propertj 
roomed dwelt' . 
tries and bath room, garagt s*4 
chicken house and double fronlsi 
store with all fixtures, known si 
Nlcol Strest Millinery Store. On 
full fixed lot. Apply 19* Albert 
Street or phone A77R. tt-ti

116-=" 
To-Night

« to 10:39 pjB.

^-LlasU

SPECIAL RADIO 
Concert

from SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

SPARKS Company
RADIO DEPT.

This will be a treat, do not 
mis* it. Everybody welcome.

Groceries—
SPECIAL

Swift’s Premium Whole Hams, lb..........
Ormond’s Pure Strawberry Jam, 4 ftj, t 
Ormond’s Raspberry Jam, 41b. tins.....
BeachEakii,’*PhimJam,4Ib.tin.......
Flour, all brand*. 49 tti, bags at........
Sugar, 20 lb*, for .

..8Sc 
...85e 
...5Sc >

..$1.75
...$1.75

l|/2 lbs. S'mgapore Pineapple, 5 tiii*’for!"".„.;„.."””.$l.O0

CANNED VEGETABLES
Bews, 2s; Pea*. 2s; Com. 2s; Tomatoes. 21/2$, 6 tin*

.......................................-...................................$1.90

^sprted. 7 tins for.
CAMPBELL’S SOUP

PalriJ'^e Ca 
. 5h*for 
CrystaPWhite

....$1.00
Castile Soap. IJ^ |b. ^’srregiiia'r fSc’* Speaal

Soap. 16 cake. '{o^ZZ

THREE ST0RES =
..$1.00

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street 603

J«H. Malpass
„ albert ST.
Dir^Ooods Phone 980 

Oroeerj Phone 807

Malpass & Wilson
HALI BURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
—...- Prr Qeo4i_Mi___________

to

pit

eia

t^
for

is:

Ur

on«
aft<

I’n’g
the

par

Sc^


